
B[;OH.--1:VA.-:V EXHIBITION I:V GLASGOW. 

An exhibition of portrnits, books, and relies rclating to 

George Buchanan, and promoted in connexion with the 

quater-centenary celebrations in hononr of the great 

hum:mist, Wllfl opened on Wedn~sday in Glasgow University 

by Principal Story. The exhibition is on simila.r lines to 

the one recently held :i.t St. Andrews University, and 

the example of that aocient seat of learnini: bas been 

followed in Glas~ow, largely owi~? to the initiative of 

Lord Provost Hilsl:md, Dr. David .'durrny, Mr. James L. 

Galbraith, the University librarian, and :Yir. F. T. 

Barrett, of the }{itchell Library. The pc~onal relies are 

few, but the =hibition nsawholeis a worthy rcflection ot 

Bochanan's influence. The importance of the exhibition 

lies in its bibliographical side ; the volumes rnn to 

several hundreds. They comprise books which belonged 

to Buchanan, a profusion of editions of bis works, and a 

selection of that vast literntare of biography, criticism, 

and political controversy which is nerhnps the final attesta• 

tio.n of his force in history and his place among the men 

of letters of the world. One section of no ordin:1.ry 

significance cont1,ins between 20 and30 Greekworkswhich 

, once had their place on Buchanan's own bookshelf, being 

chie!ly books which he prcsented to the University libraries 

of St. Andr<>ws and Glasgow. They indicate something of 

bis scholnstic sarroondings, showing the kind of book ha 

had in his work-room . :\fany of thcm bear bis autograph 

and his occasiona1 annotations, not only in La.tin, but 

in Hebrew as well as Greek. The Glasgow Oniversity 

set of these books includes texts of Plotarch, Plate, 

D=osthents, Apollonius, Aristophanes, and Euclid. 

Many of them coutain mano~cript rubrications, cross 

references, and annotations, which close examination by 

the Rev. Patrick Aitken hos dcmonstr:itcd to be in 

numerous instances from the pen of Buchanan 

himself. The te:<t of PJ.fito receives a large number 

of these proofs of midnight oil. A Plutarch is also 

considcrably annotated in the same hand, and its 

flyleaf c::i.rries a now.ble inscription which both ~Ir. 

Aitken and the Rev. Robert Mnnro (who have made 

carefnl compnrisons of the script) believe to be not only 

in Buchanan's handwriting, but of the nature of a motto 

chosen by himself. " Omnia mea mecum porto ; " 

, these are its terms, which are strikingly apposite to 

the case of a wandering schofar li ke Buchanan, wl:o 

rnight well say, " 1 carry rny ail with me." 

\Yednesday's ceremony was ntte,nded by an ioflnential 

g:,therin.g. Lord Provost Bilsland presided, and Prin• 

cipal Story, in declaring the exhibition open, referred to 

the depth of feelinl( which stil l existed, he was prend to 

say, in Ecotland regarding Buchanan. There was no 

doubt Buchanan's memory had suficrcd from his 

politics. Just a.~ in Germnny they miglit speak in 

vain about Erasmus unless they mentioncd Luther, in 

Scotland they might speak in vain about Knoxwithoot 

mentioning Buchanan, and the debt they owed to him for 

the impetns be gave to education, for the influence he 

exercised throu;hout Europe in his a=iety for learning 

and culture, mis not to be forgotten. 

PRr.-ClPAL LI:,DSAY, of the United Free Chorch 

College, Gfa.sgow, delivered the orntion in connexion 

with the celebration in the Bute-hall of Glasgow Cni

versity last night. He sa.id Buchanan distinguished 

himself pre-€minently in three departments. Ho was 

great as a teacher, as a poet, and, above nll, as a politicaJ. 

tltinker. He re.,-o]ntionized the teaching at Ste. B:i.rbe. 

His whole generntion was prodign.l of 1ts praise of bis 

poetry. He used Latin, especially Latin wrse, in a way 

none cxcelled. In a way he had bis reward. His con-

• tcmporary audience, had been infinitely wider than h:u! hs 

chosen the wrnacular, and his r,oems were rea.d in e.,-ery 

country of Europe from Po and to England, from 

Scnndinavia to Italy. Buchanan tanght what were 

political commonplaces now, but were anything but 

cornmonplaccs when ha nttcred tbem. Scotsmen 0n2ht 

to be prÔud to remember that in tho interviews of Kno,c 

wi th )Iary Stuart and in tho treatiscs oî Buchanan ,;,-o 

had almost the first clash of :i.ntocratic kingship and the 

power of the people hitherto unlmown. It had been said 

that Buchanan " bartered irnmorta.Jity for an i=ediate 

famc." Principal Lindsay doubted tha.t jndgment. How 

manv of them knew that B1<chanan did write a nerYous 

Scottish prose ? How many bad rea.d or even heard of 

the" Chamœleon," yet to his judgment the works of 

Buchanan which had done most to influence and mould 

mao1.ind "·ere his trngedy the " Baptistes " and his 

CPlebrated De Jure Regni. Buchanan taught in both that 

the people ha.,-e their inalienable rights, i..-c1clnding in the 

la.st resort the sr.cred right of insorrPCtion, that the 

kingly power bas its limita.tiens, that kingship is based 

on a mutual recognition of the rights of the people aud 

1the rights of the )fooarchy. Buchanan impressed thoss 

-with whom he came in contact as a man of incalciùable 

f orce of charncter. Perhaps the grœtest gift he gave to 

bis natiYe land was himself ; a geonine Scot toa tbe 

marrow of his bones, who had attaine<l an almost OI9:Joe 

·position among the learned men of Europe. V!y is natiYe 

,abilitics, no doobt, but also by bis unwearie dustr;-, 

J,y his patient acquisition, by the undaonted . n "·hich 

lie fron ted po.,-erty, danger, end continua] • sappoint,. 

ments he str.mped his image on gcnemticns cf hi.a 

(_ountrrme~ 


